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The ketamines, C6HsCOCHC(CH3)NHR (where R =C2Hs, n
C3H7 and C6HS) react with acetic anhydride solution of boric
acid in 1:1 molar ratio to yield stable complexes of the type
[B(OAch{C6Hs COCHC (CH3) NRll. The complexes have been
characterized by molecular weight, molar conductance mea-
surements, and IR and PMR spectral studies; the central boron
atom is tetracoordinated in these derivatives.
In continuation of our earlier work on boron-nitrog-
en compounds=", we report here the synthesis and
characterization of 3-(ethylamino )-I-phenyl-2-but-
ene-I-one, 3-( n-propylamino )-I-phenyl- 2-bute-
ne-l-one and 3-anilino-l-phenyl- 2-butene-l-one
and their boron complexes.
Ketamines listed below were prepared by the well
known azeotropic method:
(i) 3-(Ethylamino )-I-phenyl- 2-butene-l-one, yellow
viscous liquid, b.p. 112-113°C/S.S mm,
(ii) 3-( n-Propylamino )-1-phenyl- 2-butene-1-one,
yellow viscous liquid, b.p. 132°C/0.01 mm and
(iii) 3-Anilino-l-phenyl-2-butene-1-one, yellow sol-
id, m.p. 51°C.
Boron, nitrogen and the acetoxy contents of the
complexes were estimated as reported earlier:'.
Preparation of boron- ketamine complexes
To a solution of boric acid in acetic anhydride, a
weighed amount of the ketamine was added. The
mixture was refluxed on water-bath for 3-5 hr when
the yellow colour of the solution changed into in-
tense red. The solvent was removed under reduced
pressure and the compound obtained was separated
and dried in vacuo. Further details about these reac-
tions as well as the resulting products are given in
Table 1.
The spectral studies, and molecular weight and
molar conductance determinations were carried out
as given in our earlier communications 1,2.
The equimolar reactions of boric acid with keta-
mines give [B(OAch {C6H5 COCHC (CH3) NRlJ
type of complexes. The reactions in higher molar ra-
tios also resulted in the isolation of only 1:1 pro-
ducts along with unreacted ketamine. Steric require-
ments of the amine moiety of ketamines have signifi-
cant effect on the reaction rate. Thus, 3-(ethylami-
no )-1-phenyl- 2-butene-l-one is more reactive than
its aliphatic homologue, 3-( n-propylamino )-I-phe-
nyl-z-butene-l-one due to strong-Z effect existing in
latter case.
The boron derivatives are coloured solids, solu-
ble in chloroform and exhibit sufficient stability un-
der atmospheric conditions, but give out acetic acid
when treated with water. Addition reactions of these
complexes with tertiary amines like pyridine and
triethylamine were unsuccessful. This indicates a te-
trahedral structure for the central boron atom.
The IR spectra of ketamines show a broad band
in the region 3100-3300 crrr ' due to v NH mode",
The non-appearance of the broad absorption band
in the IR spectra of the boron derivatives indicates
deprotonation of imino group and coordination of
nitrogen to boron. A strong band at - 1700 cm"
appearing in the spectra of complexes is due to v C
= 0 of the acetoxy group and it indicates the un-
identate nature of the acetoxy group in these com-
plexes. A strong band in the 1620 - 1605 cm-1 re-
gion observed in the spectra of ketamines may be
assigned to v C = N present in the tautomeric
azomethine form of the ligands. This band, how-
ever, slightly shifts to higher frequency in the spectra
Ketamine
(g)
Table l=-Reactions of Boric Acid with Ketarnines
Product Found (Calc.),%
(rn.p., "C)
0.74 CI2H1SNO
(2.26)
C13H17NO
(2.20)
CI6H1SNO
(2.02)
(CH3COOhB (C12HI4NO), brown solid
soluble in chloroform (127°)
(CH3COO)2B (CI3HI6NO), light yellow
solid soluble in chloroform (129°)
(CH,C90hB(CI6HI4NO), reddish brown
solitl~uble in chloroform (185°)
0.67
0.53
B
3.46
(3.41)
3.25
(3.27)
2.95
(2.96)
N
4.32
(4.39)
4.18
(4.23)
3.80
(3.83)
CH3COO
36.78
(37.23)
35.98
(35.67)
31.54
(32.34)
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Table 2-Proton Resonance Data for 3-Anilino-1-phe-
nyl-Z-butene-Lone and Its Boron Derivatives in <5
(ppm) Relative to Tetramethylsilane
Compound a b
(I) 13.15 8.3-7.ot
(II) - 8.3-7.0t
c d
2.15
2.15t
5.9
6.43
[Complex multiplet.
Cts~
~
C=O_,,_
......•.•.•..
~~,--~~
H)C~O'I
d ~ b
(1)
CSHsb _HC/C-O~ /OO.CCH,
c~ /8
/
C=N/ -.
0
, OOCCH)
H~ rid
d ~
b
(II)
of the boron complexes showing coordination of
boron to nitrogen".
The spectra of the boron derivatives have a strong
band at 1355 cm' which may be assigned to
vas B - 0 coupled with V C - O. Further, the broad
absorption peak appearing in the 1100-930 cm"
region in the spectra of boron schiff base derivatives
may be assigned to Vs B - 0 (1060 em:") coupled
with vC- 0 and vC -C peaks.
NOTES
The proton magnetic resonance spectra of 3-anil-
ino-I-phenyl-z-butene-j-one (I) and its boron der-
ivative (II) have been recorded in deuterated chloro-
form. The chemical shift values (0) for different pro-
tons are recorded in Table 2.
The proton signal appearing at 13.15 0 in the
spectrum of ligand is due to NH proton. This signal
disappeared in the spectrum of the boron deriva-
tives thereby indicating the deprotonation of the
NH group". The proton signal appearing at 2..15 0 in
the spectrum of the ligand may be assigned to the
methyl protons. However, a complex multiplet
corresponding to nine protons and centered at 2.15
o has been observed in the spectrum of the boron
derivative. This multiplet probably results through
the overlapping of signals due to the methyl protons
as well as the protons of the acetoxy groups now
present in the derivative. Further, methine signal is
greatly shiftged down field in the spectrum of the
derivative due to coordination of boron to nitrogen
through a dative bond?
The molar conductance values for these deriva-
tives in dirnethylformarnide are in the range 10-15
ohrrr ' em? mol:" indicating their non-electrolytic
behaviour.
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